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WILLAMETTE VALLEY NEWS i;
Among the Val-

ley Pioneers
NOTE Brief new notes concern-- ;

. log and of Interest to the pio.
. neers of the Willamette Valley

will hereafter le a regulAr fea--tn- re

of Ta Capital JoumaL
Contribution are Invited:

tHIHItl)tltlltttHmtTttttttttOtHtH

Never before were we in better shape to serve your wants than today. Our

stock of heaters is very complete. We have everything that is made in the heater

line from the cheap air tight to the most expensive. Heater similar to illustration

makes an ideal heater. It is full nickle trimmed, cast top, bottom and lined. Can

furnish same in either straight wood or the wood and coal combination.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD STOVES

$1 HOPS IM LIKELY

THINK SOME GROWERS

Yield Running 800 To 1400

Pounds Per Acre In Yards
Around Aurora.

Picking is underway in practically al

the hop yards of this section. The hope

are coming down fairly heavy, though

the average is by no means as heavy as

was anticipated, but tho (juu-lit- is re-

ported as excellent. The foliage is light
and picking clean is the rule. Somc-rnrd- s

show tho effects of the dry weath-
er. Yields will run from 800 to 1400

pounds per acre is the common impres-

sion among growers. The best yards of
tho state are estimated at a ton per
acre.

Tho bulk of the crop hr.ving beca con-

tracted for months, there are all sorts of
opinions among growers us to tho open-

ing price. Some predict that hops will
sell for (id cents Or better within a
mouth.

Only a few growers in this section
have not contracted their crop, but those
few anticipate higher prices for their
hops than they have ever before re-

ceived. Some even have visions of dol-

lar hops.
Even J. M. Poorman of the Wood-bur-

bank, is quoted as asserting. that
dollar hops are a possibility this season,,
probably busirg his prediction upon tho
fact that half tho hop acreage ojt Be-
hind wus plowed out and put into grain
during the war, and that many Belgium
and French hop fields were in 'the de-

vastated area. Observer.

More Right Of-W-ay Land

Secured For Railway In
- Neighborhood Of Stayton

The following deeds to a strip of iaud
80 feet wide have been given to the
Portland Southeastern railroad that will
build through Stayton in tho near future
bv the following named people: A. P.
Kirsclt, L, Arthur, E. D. Crubtrec, E. C.

Simernl, J. J.'Neibert, J. P. Pegree, C.

C. Wcnger and George Keech.
Where there, is timber on the sttip

given, tho grantors reserve tho right to
remove it.

The contracts call for tho cojnpietion
and operation of the road by tho first

SILVERTON PASSES

Necessary Two-Thir- ds Major-

ity Secured At City

Election.

At the special election hold Tuesday,
aoptcmber 9th, the people of Silveiton
once more expressed their desire for the
erection of a 3U 00(1 Armory for this
city. A vote was required

to carry the measure and a vote ot 254

for mid HI Against was registered, grv-iu- g

the yens 11 votes majority.
The Authorization of the eounril to

inaue bonds to tho amount of $10,000
gives the state and county a one-thir-

boost in the erection of tho Armory,

the state tind county to provide the oth-

er $20,000 equally divided between

tiieui.
.lust when the work will commence

on the construction of tk Armory
cunuot now bo determined as the pre-

liminary work in getting tho work un-

der way is great.-l- all probabilities
work cannot be commenced before next
upriujr, The locution has not been de-

termined, although there arc several
Hites up for consideration.

'Die measure amending the charter 10

provide a menus of compelling property
owners to build, construct uud repair

irtowalks adjacent to their property
was given ft vote of 281 for and ,C7
against.

The measure amending tho charter by
providing a means of eotidcui,tiaation of j

land and the exercise of tho power ot
eminent domain within and by the city
tarried a vote of 2iiS for and 03 against.

Appoal.

Paving Plant Is Planned
For Aurora; Site Secured

For Gravel Work Started

It is reported that definite action has
been taken for securing the state high-

way paving plant for the paving of this
part of the highway .ud that it has
been divided to locate It here. The h
is not known yet but it is thought that
it will be erected ns near as possible to

the railway station. Work 'will com-

merce on the highway some time this
full or early winter.

County Commissioner Hunt has se-

cured 3 news of land from Hoy i'uson
which he will have cleared for ft irra-w-

pit. "
All pnpers have been want out

nud work will commence ns sou us tho
laud Is cleared and a sufficient body
o fmen can be seeurfd. The grul will
lie hauled to tho paving pliint which

i II nlst) be located Jn town. Koeoi'd.

A. H. Bahrke And Miss Lena

Hilbert Wed At Silverton

AMCETS

'UPSC0MF0 v

Lightning Strikes Rail

On Which Workmen Rest;

Sitting Postponed Now

Last Saturday while tho clec- -

trie storm was in progress, some

of tho railroad gang that is
working on the new road at
Lyons, was shaken up and re- -

cc'ived a few hard jolts.
The boys were Bitting on the

rail and when the lightning
struck it followed the rail to
where the boys were setting and
there it stopped, just where it
went from there we don't know,
but the boys ate their meals
standing up for a few days aft- -

er. Stayton Mail.

Gervais Girl Is Champion

Berry Picker Of Section

Miss Kstlicr Gleason has been
named champion berry picker of

this section. At the J. I'. Prov- -

iucc patch Wednesday she pick- -

ed 1")7 pounds of Evergreen ber- -

lies, at 4c. a pound, netting her
for a day's work. Other

sk pickers In the same patch pick- -

ed eloso to the above amount.
Gorvais Star. '

STAYTON

(Capital Journal Special Service)
.Stayton, Sept. Pi. John Uraun, who

recently Bold his fnrm near Mcio, and
thought for n time to locate in Stay-ton- ,

has decided to make tinlcm hi"
home, and has purchased a residence
there. They will muve there soon.

Grunt Murphy spent several days
this week in Portland.

Misses Klin Williams and Wilma
Ware and .1. P. Wilbur were the lucky
persons to win scuts in the lottery held
to distribute seats in the auditorium
in Portland for the purpose of hearing
President Wilson.

Margaret 'Staub of Oregon City
is visiting Ruth Stayton and other
friends in town.

I.eo .1. Rock is enjoying his annual
leave of absence from the mail route,
and 1). M. Moll is acting substitute.

Mrs. 0. A. Lathy and Mrs. O. K.

Gardner have opened dress making par-
lors in the Hoy building. These Tudies
are both experienced aewers and will
give their put runs good service.

David Dixon Parry was four years
old Wednesday and in honor of the oc-

casion entertained ten of his little
frjends at his "home. The youngsters
enjoyed ieo crooni tuid eiike'and Hum-- ,

e roiis gnnics.
A. V. Wholly was in' 'Portland last

week, visiting his daughter, Mrs. Prad-- j

HlinWj nud seeing some of Uuele Sam 'a

'big ships.
Miss Mary Honk was home from

.Portland for a short visit tho first of
tho ween.

Mr, and Mrs. Horace Lilly left
Thursdnv for Pcndletou where they

..v..., .v.
where he has been harvesting.

Geo. 1P.0II nud family of .Sublimity
now residents of Staytou, occupy-,,,

, j, M.,tsler house.
j,,,,,, .Sl ,,,.,., h(ls mi,,.a ,e .

F(,,js flmn lt Killsstimi lllU,iv vn.
(.t,,,i.iiv y r rcher

,t II, Loose, nun uenr West Stay-ton- ,

has rented the Hudson properly
nenr the school house and will move to
town.

All fiho teachers ifor tho omiiiig
hool year are at hand, and school will

open Monday. I'rol. lord says taut
there will dc more high school students
enrolled this vcar than lust.

Mr. and .Mrs. v., P, Philley are visit

Superintendent Todd Will

Lead Hubbard Sing Sunday

On Sunday evening, September 14,

wil register. Former students wu! reg
ister on Wednesday anil all class work
will begin promptly ou Thursday. Tele;
oltone Register.

Hotel Marlon, Eaiem, Ore.

417 Morgan Bldg., Fori tend. Ore.

. Now is the time to think about that new blanket or comforter. Our line is

very complete. We have blankets priced from $3.50 and up. Our comforter line

is in fine shape. We can furnish you with any color or quality you want.

Dallas Woman Dies When I
But Few K3es From Old

Home At Mazon, Illinois

A telegram Was received heie last
Friday from David Darling stating that
his wife had died suddenly nt Muzon,

Illinois. Mrs. David : Coats and Ben

Darling, children of Mr. and Mrs. Dar-

ling, left Friday ; night for Mazon to

attend the funeral which will be held
thorc. - i,

Mr. and Mrs. Dtrliug left here Sep-

tember 1st with the party of kiciil 'peo-

ple eu route to tho national encnmix
incut of the G. A. B. at Columbus, Ohio,
It was their intention not to go on to
Columbus, but to stop at Mazon, their
old home, fr tt visit with thoir children
residing near there. The trip had been
made almost to its end, and it was just
as they were leaving the train oniy to
continue their journey by auto to the
old home farm e few miles distant, that
Mrs. Darling suddenly passed away. It
is believed that joy at prospect or again
seeing her children after several years
overcamo her and brought on heart fail-
ure. Itenii,er.

Aged Silverton Resident
Passes Away Sunday Night

Nels Mehlson, a resident of this place
liviiiff east of town, died Sunday night
at his hqme aged 78 years. Mr. Mchlson
was a bachelor and He and his sister,
have made their home together. TJie fun
eral will be held at the St. John'e
hurch, Thursdav at 2 o'colck, Rev,

Koseliind officiating. Iutermo:it will bij
niiido in the Silverton cemetery.

Nels Jensen Mehlson, was born in
Denmark, May 20, 184J. Came to New
York in 18(5H at tho ago of twenty- -

three years. Returned to Denmark for
a visit. In 1874 he worked iu the Wis-

consin pineries until 1878 when no went
to Lcndville, Colorado und engaged in
mining which he followed most of the
time for 31 years. Came to Silverton
with his sister Anna in 1910. Throe sis
ters survive ene in Denmark, ono in
Montana and Anna of this city. Ap
peal.

Pioneer Of Gold Rush Days

On Coast Dies At Age Of 88

' The funeral of Mislira Jones, who will
be remembered bythe older eUizens
of Hubbard, Was hold at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. W. B. Brown near
Parkersvillc, on Monday August 25th.
Deceased was born iu 1831 in Illinois
coining to this country in 1856 following
the gold rush to this coast. Ho married
Julia A. Hubburd and for many years
lived ou the farm south of town now
occupied by Wm. Wolfer. About seven
toon years ago he loft this locality and
spent some time in eastern and southern
Oregon. Mrs. Minnie Graham of S:,lem
Mrs. Larrv Canimicr of Idaho, and Mrs
Thurston Grim of Iivgon, Oregon, dau-

ghters of deceased, survive. i'.nUrpiise.

Paraletic Stroke Fatal
To Linn County Pioneer

Miss Mary Grace Myers, who died at
Shedd Monilav night, was buried at Oak
Grove cemetery today. Miss Myers, who
was 74 years old had been in good henlth
up to Sunday morning when she was
stricken with paralysis and lived but
one dav. She was born ill Hancock
ouiitv: Ohio, June 15, 1846, and came to

Oregon 40 years ago. She lived ot Shedd
for 38 years.

She is survived bv the following bro
thers and sisters: li. R. Myers, Shedd;
S. S. Myers, Shedd; M. M. Myers, Port-
land; John Myers, Saginaw; Will My-

ers, and Mrs AValter Howe, Yaohats,
Oregon.

Miss Mvers was a tirst cousin ol liene
Strntton-Porter- , well known author and
writer. Aldanv Democrat.

School Superintendent Is

Appointed On Library Board

(Capital JouriKil Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Sept. 13. City School

Superintendent Walter I. Ford Wh ihis
woek appointed u member of the lity li-

brary board for n term of three years ti
tko the place of J. C. Huytcr whose
term expired this month. The other
member' of the board whoso term ex-

pired was Mrs. George T. Goriiuger,
who was by Mayor August
P. Risser.

ALBANY GIRL DIES.

Death entered an Albany household
for the second time in two days thP
morning and took another popular youn"!
woman. Miss Zoe Winuifrod Trask
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Trask.
of 825 West Seventh street, died of
pneumonia at St. Mary's hospital.
Democrat.

JEFFERSON'S NEW PRINCIPAL
U HAND; SCHOOL OPENS LATE

K. S. StulU, the new principal of
the Jefferson schools, has been in the
city during the week, preparing for
the opening of school, which has 4een
postponed until Sept. 29, as the older
children are needed in the prune and
hop yards. Prof. Stultaf comes recom-

mended as an instructor of much abil-
ity and a splendid diseiplmariBn. A
most successful school rear is antici-
pated. Review.

'

Last Saturday moruiiig at 10:50 nt witness the Hoiindup. Prom there
verton occurred the uiarrluge of Mr. A. they will go to Spokane aud will visit
H. BahrUe of Lebanon and Miss Lena iKcuttlo ami other noints beforo return-llilber-

of Hubbard, in the presence oj home.

We Always Sell
ft few friends, ninone whom whs hiss
ftopuin Uilbert a sister of the bride,

Siittudiiv afternoon the huppy coii))l!
left for Portland for a few di.yi when are

jj
luoy expect t.u icuru . .n ""
occupy the new home being prepared for j
them. Mr. and Mrs. Hnhrke ba,-- tue
liest wtslies of a host, of friends for a

Imppy life. :Enter prise.

Salem Man Gets Contract
To Pave Albany Streets ;

After many attempts to get jmviue
ork started in Albany tho council at

last has found a bidder who will tnkiiig at the A. Rieger home,

AND

K J

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE STTXDEI7T
DROWNS IN SWIMMING HOLE.

A tragic death took place at the Dul-lu-

swimming hole Wednesday after-

noon when a Mt. Angel, academy stu-

dent named Joseph Gent lost his liie by
drowning in the deep water.

The young mn was about mncteer)
years of age and came to Mt. Angel
that day from his home in Eugene to
attend school. In company with several

(other students he went to the swimming
hole. Just how the tragedy happened
we were unable to learn.

I'lidertsker Ekman was called to ears
for the body and brought the remains
to the eliapel. Wednesday evcuuig to
await instructions from relative Ay
peal.

LIGHTNING BURNS BARN.

A barn east of Woodbopi was hit hy
lightning and burned last Sunday after-
noon about 5:30. The barn belonged to

the work and push it through to comple-

tion. Tho contracts for the paving ot

the four streets were last night awarded
to L. O, Heirold of Siilom, and work wlij
begiu at once. ,

At 8 o'clock the bids were opened and
it vvM fiuinil tlmr. the Warren Con-

of January, 1922. Mail.

New Manager Gets Cannery
At Jefferson In Readiness

Geo W. Kpley, wife and son, Konuetl-urrive-

in juffersou Monday, aud Mr
Kpley is busily engaged in getting the
new cannery ready for work in a few
days and some of tho Inter products
will be cared for, Mr. Kpley is a most
satisfactory manager to Jefforson pco
pie, as both himself and wife ore former
residents of our city. Patrons will know"

that they will got a squuro deal. ThiJ
institution will do it large business next
season. Speak u good word for it. Re
view.

Dallas Boy To Enter
Business At Grants Pass

Journal Special Service.')
Dallas, Ore., Sept. 13. Lloyd Ellis',

sou of Mr, and Mrs. M. I). Ellis'oi' this
city left this week for Grants Pass
where ho will enter the drug store bu-

siness conducted by his father in thut
city. Mr. Litis returned to his home here
several weeks ngo utter more than n

year's service in Uncle Sam's navy
where he was first class pharmacist
mate. He was formerly a student ;it the
Oregon Agricultural college but left
school to enter the navy during the re-

cent war w ith (lerninny.

New Sawmill At Airlie To

Commence Operations Soon

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Sept. lit. The new saw

mill of Webber & Davis near the town
of Airlie iu the southwestern pari of the
county will begin operations about the
first of October after an enforced idle-

ness of several weeks. The mill t.ms des-
troyed bv fire after being struck by
lightning several weeks ago uud since
that time has been practically rebuilt. It
will have daily cutting capacity of
40,000 feet. Property adjacent to the
mill was only saved during the fire after
heroin on the part of the employe s.The
null is one of the busy places m the Air-

lie community and its resuming of op-

erations will mean much to the people
of that neighborhood

Linn County Growers Turn
Dawn 60-Ce- nt Wool Offers

Sixty members of the Linn comity
farm bureau woool pool from every sec
tion of the county met at the court bouse
yesterday afternoou to consider the sale
of .13,700 fleeces or approximately 120 -

' 000 pounds of wool which has been held
in the pool since shearing time las
spring,

The best offer so far made has been
42Tii for the coarse and !6c for the fine
wool, which was refused by the grow

lers. Democrat.

The John Ogle 4S0 acre wheat raneli
five mile west of Tendleton, has teen

Isold to Fred Rohde for $51,000.

for Less

HUBBARD BOY Let MARINE
HOSPITAL T PHILADELPHIA

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dimick received
a letter from their son llarley Dimick
Wednesday morning, who, since they
last heard from has been transferred
from service, with the marines in Haiti
to Philadelphia where he is in the' nav-
al hospital, League Island., ward U E.
Harlev said very little about his sick-
ness, other than that he had a fever
that was contracted on the' island. It
is hoped that he will soon be able ta
travel and that towards home. Enter-
prise. .

PIONEER WOMAN HURT

Lebanon Sept. 13. Mrs. Kmaliae
Moss, a well known pioneer of '52 wha
has been making her home in Lebanon
for the past ten years, fell down thfl
stairs at her home a few days ago an
as a result is confined to her bed with
little ehance of recovery.

Mrs. Moss is the daughter of the late
- r I v - ajui. Aauji no, uu pseu away re--
eently it the age of 91 years. "

( ruction eonipnuv and 1,. I). Uevrold '.""'''f wl" '"' couimiuniy sitcreu song
,',vi, ''f U"1 'Hodist Kp.scopalwere the onlv bidders, ttenold's com--

Mn.d bids Were $IH,4ti4 ;: lower than l1'11""1' " o clock. 'Hie Oongregulion-th- e

,,,,,,ri,h si,'- - n!"1 wil1whose I"1 "8Wtinen eompunv, represent n

tive, Mr. KhtiHjioii." took hU citified " l'l,t " l""' of sl"''al 'sie.

hecks and departed soon after the bid Superinlendeut J. 11. Todd, of the
ciut.

dm II iivh school will lead the sing. Mr.
m Todd is the leader of the Apollo eiub of.

010 A I D 1! f t Salem, Which is the leading musical orj
LlOO ACreS in I OIK Uinniy ganlrat ion of tho r.Uv. Mr. Todd U noted

Converted To Game Reserve for his line solo work. He is much in
demand for solo work iu the city. He

Papers were filed for record with the 'will furnish us with few of his solos
ouuty clerk Inst Siiturdf.)', placing a that evening. Hubbard Enterprise,

ttnl of 183 acres of Polk county laud '
lit a Mate game reserve. The. laud is nll COLLEGE OPENS TUESDAY
in the soutlierii part of the county audi
1 owned by Fred N. Stump, A. J. Kich-- j McMinnville College will open lor r,

rdsuii, J. H. Thurston, Miuiiu , I'rn-- sixty-secon- year on Tuesday, tseplpin-tlie- r

and It. X. Prather. The iigieemeut .bcr Pith on which day the new students
with the state of OrP(r is t?t tho
land will be maintained hs refuge for
wild bil ls for a period of five years.
Iteral7er.

Southern Pacific Officials

. Inspect Dallas Repair Shop

"(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Dallas, Ore., Sept. 13. John M. Scott,
general passenger ageut, and . H. A.

Hinshaw, general freight agent of the
Southern Pacific railway company with
headquarters in Portland, were in Dullf.

this Tfeek inspecting the local railroad
here, and other property owned by the
company. Mr. Hinshaw was formerly a
resident Of this city being at one time
superintendent of the Salem, Falls City
& Western railway

TORMEB WOODBURN BASEBALL
PLAYER SIGNED BY NEW YOBK.

Many of the Woodbnrn baseball fans
will remember Chet Murphy, who pitch-

ed for "Woodburu during the forevart of
the 1916 season. He pitched for a West-

ern Canadian league this year and did
wi.ll ittot ho ! tcen nnrchascd tv

ATJDITINO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS SYSTEMATI11NQ

Is Your ACCOUNTING SYSTEM on a
FEDERAL TAX BASIS. If not, let
me help you. -

ORVILLE C. HENDERSON
PUBLIC ACCOXJNTAJSX

INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
the New York American league club j Jim Mishler of Hubbard, and contained
and will report to them next 6pring. , about a ton of nay. No insurance.

P"- - .


